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,

Ye whoM mystic themes invite,
Read my.name, and read Relight !

Ffir before the Snit am t;
•Older than eternity; •

Born before the Worlds were born,
Ere Creation's primal morn;
Ere the Sons or Morning sang.—
(Earth;and Air,and Ocean' rang,
And the Mountains made,reply

—With their echoes !)TliEtiwas
Ye whom inystic.themes invite,
Read my name and read aright, !

•
•

• Better than the'lest that live
-I-pass superlative;
Show the longest—l em longer;
Shc.w the strongest—l am.stronger;
Lovlier than the lovliest maid;
KeOter than the keencitblade;
Fleeterthan the fleetest.steed; -

Nobler than the noblest deett;
`Be things great or be they small
I exceed the extreme of all.

Ye whom myitie'themes invite,
_Mad my name, and reatlaright !

... ,Mortals' wouldA view my face ?

. When ! and where? What time? what place?
• - It the busy haunts of'snen ?. .- ' •

,In the rock sequestered glen ?

' In the Ocean's doql recesses, . .

. . Where the„Mermaid spreads her tresses, . .11
•T, . 'ln the wartn,Oot,"3.'iettlel,!ll3ine ? • .. • •I.,f.f.ltir;tliislini:CatheitrsiVit;tl,.4iater,-,'4.,, 'in : , ' .';'''

. , 2,' Where the lightthrougit siainVilass:streatiiin
O'er the carved stoties:tiaiery giepuivili-.-,-

. Emerald, Ruby,..A.methyst,
' Blended ,rainboti=like,-hathkissed

• (Kindling in the moonbeam's gloui). - •
.7.----__Pillaic.arthoindpavernent ?—No!---- 1In the earth, and in ih-e-Miiiii: . ' • -;

-. -Ye riiay search,but -• —..1

In the sunshine, n.the shower,
.

_,... In the leaf,nod in the flower, • ' •
In the itillneicstiftlie--i-Viiil-;--t-"*'

'
''

..- "-:-

Seek me—butye shall not find ! -.,.
. --- ",--

Time and place are nbt for me • - • •
.. -None lutth,seen me, none shall see!

'Ye whomniy'tt'io themes invite; -
Read my ,namer and read aright !

.....

,

Yet dm. I thescorn of all ! - . ~.

Naught's° paltry; naught so small,. - r -

- Would ye ..character rtheaarhe _ _

In a word, ye name my name !

Though no eye shall e'er behold. me, .
Northe Universe can hOld me, • •

Each (if we may trust.his say
Eaoliman sees me every day:. - • ~ ~

____ Suuk.benenth contempt am I, _

Monstrous inconsistency!..
.._

,
..

,

Whom the lordliest lordlier own,
',. Monarchs prize beyond their throne,. .

Minstrels than their fame hold dearer,
. - Lovers than the loved one dearer, '-' .

Thus in most uocoagruous gise
. All exalt me, all despise!

Ye whom mystic:o6nel invite,
.
' Read my name, and reau aright!

t:
. . ,From the Boeton•Pmet,. •

"6 WHY SHOULD SADNESS WITHER.'!
0 why should sadness wither . .

' The flowers friendship gives;
No bud of hope in fairest form . .. .

Spread forth its leaves and lives—
The coldest heart may warm awhile .' •

When love a smile bestows; '' . . .
..,_

Can we be friends together
In life, midst joys and woes 1 i

That smile alas will gather,
Few blossoms from my soul ; - •

Back, a deep shade of darker days,
On memory will roll— " '

Through changeless time will sorrow last;
It is no idle dream

Yet friends will.betogether,
'To give to.hope a gleam.

Ittioctitantouo.
Frorjl Wraxalre Memoirs.

THE,STRASBURGH EXECUTIONER.
However. extraordinary many circum-

stances of this story may appear, similar
events or.acCounts'have been circulated anal'
believed in other countries of Europe. I
have often been assured, both' at Vienna,
and in various, placea,of the German, Em-,
pito, that an occurrence not less romantic,
and more enigmatical in its nature, took'
place in, 1774"or 1775; for some uncertain-
ty prevailed as 'to the preelic tours when the
fact was pretended to have 'happened. It
is well known that the "bourreau," or pub-
lic executioner of the city of. Strasburgh,
although that place has formed a part of
the French monarchy,ever_ since the reign
orLonis the Fourteenth, yet was frequent-
ly employed during a-great part of.the last
century, to execute the- fucctione,of his of-
fice, on the other, side of the Rhine, in
Swabia, in,the territories of.Raden, and in
the Briegaw, all whiehce:duntrics constitute
a portion of Germany. • Smoupersons who
arrived at StrasbArgli, about the" period.' to
which I have alluded, having,repaired, as
it is said, to the house of the,executioner,
during the night, demon:4yd .that he-should
instantly accompany them cut of the.town,
in order to execute.a criminal of condition,
for which service -lie, should, of course; re !

ceive' a liberal remuneration., They ,parr
tieularly enjoined him to bring the heavy
two-edged..s word with which, he was. ac-
custetned, in the, dischargeof hiiiiedinOry.
functions,te behead maiefactors.. Being
'placed in a carriage with his conductors,
he passed, the bridge over, the river toKehl,
the first town on the eastern bank of the
Rhine,, where they acquainted him, ,that he.
hid a con*lerable journey to.perform, the.
object,ofwhichmust be carefully concealed
attthe, person intended to , be putt° death
was a perion'-of great-distinetion„l, Th'0-
addsik li4,4oll3lsatile4 oppose their takingproper precautions to prevent his !mowing,
the place ta:WMalt.fle was CaaVeY:Sd. . He
.acqutesied, and allowed them to, hoodwink
him:

. Do the"seconibilayilieyierriied.ot,a,
moated entitle, the drawbride ofwbich ke-
ing loweridi: they drove into,the;,, court.-,
After woitieg ,S,..eSsaiflarabis '44,,e, he was
then conductedItitwitspaoieutilitill -where;

'etfood , a Iticafrold,.hunt withtdeelo,cloth., and:
in the 1 Centro wils,yplocedia- stool.or ,;chair:,
A feMale:ehortly made ;;litiraPpaarance,
kibito ht liPerf eftlieleiti6iffer, liicAThoily

iSonse-t10.by,..a ?eil.-,,,Pe:nits led:by two
PSYOO g;;whoo:whekohkviso,oePte4!haillig.
&slit herhands,oolo:;;T4tl oo,*.F:l9.°.,..-,.,:..,.,....! ..,. v.\„,...,.,.-..,, :.,:,„:;:v;,.. 4.-;-,..:::,. '7-6, 4::,:,4,,,.,

I have dined in the autninit of_ 1788 with
the Prince-of Tour and Taxis, at the castle ,
or' eat of -Doiiaustauff, near ,the northern '
bank of the Danubri . few miles from the
city bf Ratisbon. He was then forty-fiie
years bf age, and his wife was •understood
to be in:. confinement. I believe that her
deciise was not formally annininced, as
having taken' place till Many years subse-
quentle,l7BB, but this' circumstance by no
mean% militates against the possibility of I
lierAaving suffered -by a more summary -1
process, if her conduct had eiposetther to
merit it, and if it was• thought. proper to I
inflict upon her capital punishnient. The ,
ptivite annals of the great houses and so-,
vereigns, of the Gerinan Empire, if they
were divulged, would furnish*nOmerous in- .
stances of similar severity exercised in their
own fatbilies during the seventeenth'' and
centuries.. , Some of these stories'might.
realise the tragical adventures commemorat-'
ed .by Boccacei .er related . by. Margaret,
-Queen of Navarre, Mater. of klanbis 11e I
First, in ber'"l'ales,"lnch leaf, howeve
romantic some ofthem may appear, are no
Obtions,.but faithful delineations of the gal- .
lantries or crimes- that _took place in .the •
court of Pau where she. resided, near -the
foot of the Pyrenees. •CountKoningsmark
fella victim, at Hanover, to the resentment
Of Ernest Augustus, father ofKing. George
the•First, and we know' bow narrowly the
Great Frederick, afterwards,King of F'rus-_
sia, escaped fallittg...by the same weapon
which beheaded liiii.'companion Katt, arbi-•
trorily sacrificed, by Frederick Ikilliam- the
First, for only, endeavoring to facilitate the
prince's evasion' from his'father's court. , 1

rocky ,Ituimtaiaa
BATTLE OFTTIVE. RANC ID.

The people of that part of,Mexico known
as the "Department of Santa Fe," have-for-
Many years been harraseed and annoyed by
the de'pradations of the American Indians.
An American by the name Kurker, at
the tisne,of.our visit, had just entered into
contract "with the Government to whip._the
Indians end.bring• ;them to a perinanent
treaty; for the sum of one hundred thobeand
dollars, part of which was paid to him in
advance, to commence operations. Kurktr
is now- earrying, on the war, and hit o'l.o
skirmishes occurred, whileme wereat TOas
within two miles-ofthe tOwn in Whig:dime
were_sojourning. ie a man or datiOg
and reckless dispositioih, who, heti _filtiiself
suffered, from, the tiffany o( the;.lndiatis,
and lie newhunis thetn as muchin revenge
for iajuilee tlieyliave ilone hini',:ell;in.proa-
-1)0‘..0f the emolument.. ,

„Ir4e battle whieltfforMs •the subject
Elie present sketch., ;occurred ., cies° under
thi.blackmot(itttin of Tong, m the,`,..Valley
of the- aatott7ontitet.near:.lok—o? ,stooll,Sown.calli3d'the."K0r404
fitti`triOn,.wai,here,encamped, when;a par-
trot thieving Apaahne crept upon titenv.in
MO night and:etuie... a number ,4, 1*

.iv4e.ncot awarolhatKur4er'ap~rty:i'~ero; prepared forwar, but•!niPPßeed
the.':, ?v•O4 911M,awencanipment of
RP, era villw00141)0tdoie s

The;r,obberYhad,searcely been committed;
,wheit:t.t,' wee iii4overed.,,and -in a,few.. ow..

More,' Xiwkimand hiii:4fty, Men :were'
hi close„pnrenii of P laPg. EM*oll!ff,Oa! "1116.11401)0'.'w91,11d. indentnr,b),.neeliPeover tet•,.nttluntainet tt:YOr!:(TeSt4',lll, Oia)lay,,lletttSkiatfpOV,Atltete;

.town, called the --Ranch,lies-at the . .
base of a gigantic mountain,"end is watered
by, a swift • stream that rushes from the
ravine we have mentioned.'. it contains,
omm..three hundred" houses, .and these are.

and enelosing.a- large square,ll the centre
of which' stands. • the church; 'into this
square the Indians rushed , and endeavored
to force their way_ into it, -having ,been
tatight- to-believe that the sacred roofr is pro,
tection against all -danger. But Kurker'Smen felt no dispoSition to .let the' savages
offso easily, mareloading their rifles they
resumed the attack within the walli of the
tnrti:- It.was still itiarly in thp, morning,
the inhabitants sprang from their beds in
the wildest confusion and alarm. First we
had the thronging of Indians in the town :

their murmurs of fear ands terror; then the
Shouts 'of their pursuers; children scream-
ed within the dwellings, and there was a
rapid closing• and barring of doors and
windows. • Then came the reports of fire-
arms, followed by the most fiendish screams
and yells from.the victims, over which again'
arose the loud hurrahs-of the AmeriCarieas
wild and savage as the dreadful .warwhoop
'of the Indian. The men seemed to grow
delirious with the excitement; and to be-
came inspired with the savage nature of.
their enemies. One man after discharging_,
his rifle and pistols, rushed madly among
the Indians with his ,knife and actually
succeeded in taking a, scalp before he was
kilked. The fight lasted for about half an
hour,-when the Indiana begged for amity,
and were suffered . to, depart.

I Kurkur's men are mostly robuet, daring
fellows front Kentucky and Missouri; wag-oners, speculators who yielded to- the se-

. ductions• of- the Monster;-Bank;and were
ruined :. men of rough, yet,chivalrous and
romantic natures, Who love "the wild life
they are leading. , Their pay: from Kurker
is a dollar a .day and half . booty, so that

-their interest as well as their love of excite-
ment leads them to make battle whenever
Opportunity. occurs. 'ln this battle forty

'lndians were kilted, and of Kurker's :party
hat. one American and. one half 'breed.
The-stolen. 'horses were taken as booty:----
Itirker. himself 'is as brave as a lion, and a
man of great ,enterprize, as well as skill in
This kind of warfare.. Raving. but• just'
Camnie •need over -46ns, his force Is
but men were, thronging to join him every
day, and he will 'soon be at the head, of -a
very pawerfolartnyN. o.l'icayune. .

itzrAV hat a vast-amount of treasure and
li_yes might have been saved by our Gov:.
ernment; if a contracior-pf Kurker's
creations, had been 'employedto-whip' and
drive off the Florida Indians, • " •

THE lIICITAL COURAGE
appearance of Paul before- the Areo"pagus

inof Athena, volved an exhibition'-ofmoral
courage that tufa gebroin been equalled; and
pertuipn 'never stirpassedi,in the history of
Man. 'He was in We 'Presenceofthe atates-

, philosiipliers„ orators., and .'poets , of
the ' and `'-refined__nation
upon earth. He -i;iii—thiric'tolitimer-no
popular ,seet; :to flottei-'no'nfitional vanity,
to move tiprin.no Springs of ambition or
future fame., He was there tovenfold, to
fortify, and rivet upon the lodgment 'end
conscience ofbitienliglitened auditory,'d6c.
trines at variance,with every previous con.
viction and. present impulse; docirinea t&.
telly. subversive of that faith in ,whielt.theiwere born; in which tbeir fathers dieand 1
which they wished lo bitqueath to-their'
offspring.. 4

Ile.had no:splendid,,and impOsing, forms
of wigs' mythological niyater,letti-10
aid' hie briztimentei., conciliute;:giViirik
ofhie andienee....Ile had 1161,101.010 j Mat,
nes,- or altars:. to substitute( for those
liewould-...inako desolate: .:1-hr-had\llo d14,"
vinitirs. peopling-- each-. 4iit '4nd.
iroYewhivivit,e,dieel,aiined:l:,',llA4.6.6l4olo,11#0"4bsOact.i'oti,e0piKkorthifona;nnprnliN

00".1410014rtltOrOTideficeiSitidffieti!olflol4la**Klo•4
!-4 't;e:

NgEgU

-Edited. and. Puolisheil.for -the Proprietirs, at Car tiotitity I,Pa.

arsolsomaycluourazfrtee ifiat aunr-aie a04344
the robbery was committed;Kurker led hie
men luiekly round a by-pathop the moun-
tain side, and as the gray light of morning
spread over the valley, the pursuers found'
themselves upon an eminence corn-mending
the ravine bp whichthe Indians , were. hur-
rying, moimted on the istolen horses:- .The
marauders numbered •sbout a hundred and
twenty,- more than doubling,:ths-force "of
the pursuing party;' but,•, although these
vagabonds hold the.S.paniards in greatcon-
tempt, they are,' the yilest..cowards when
opposed. by theAmerican's. Cunning as
they were they did not discover their dan-
ger, until fifty American rifles were levelled
each with deadlyaim,nt st- separate victim./

The first cry ofalarm from the Inpani
was the signal to fire, `and as the early sun-
beam penetrated the ravine,echo started
suddenly from clino cliff, and away
mong the distant crags like the spirit of
fear speeding from death and `danger.
Twenty Indians fell. from 'their horses at
that fire, some with a single frightful yell
expiring on the instant, while others with
clenched teeth and the desperate energy of
departing life, clunglto the reins -and were
dragged aboilt and trod upon by the alarm-
ed, horses. 'The Indians ride like _devils;
anikwithoutRinsing an instant, 'they turned
and fled; .towarsh)-4evelle,Y; 56t1361191'
'Were wounded fell frdm.thefrightenedTni-
mals while they were in full speed down
the ravine. Kurker and his men followed
without re-loading their rifles,_and chaied
the Indians until .they _emerged
ravine and took refuge within 1116-ifelle-of
the "Ranch.

with Cords. Is far as he could,form any
'judgment from her general figure, he
shifted her to have passed .the . period- of
youtlw., Not .a word was uttered; neither
did-she make any Complaints. "-Whin' all
the: pieparations. for' her execution-werewcre
completed; on a signal given, he unsheathl
ed 'the, instrument of punishment; according
to-the practice,adopted, in' the •German Em-
pire, Where -the axe is rarely or -never used.
for,deeapitation -and, her • head being for-
cibly held up by the hair, he severed it;. at
a single stroke, frOm 'the body. :Without
allowing him to remain more ~than a few,
minutes, he was then handsomely reward-
ed; conducted back 'to-Kehl, by the some
persons who had brought him to the place,
and. ,set down -at the: end of the bridge,
leading to Strasburgh.

I- have ,heard the'question frequently agi-
tated, during My, reeidenEe in Germany,
and many different opinions stated, relative
to the lady thus asserted to have been: put
to death. The most generally„ndopted be
lief rested mi. the Princess of -Toand
Taxis,, 'Augusta Elizabeth, daughter of
Oharlcs'Alexander,•Prince of Wirtemberg:

• She•had been married, at a very-early pe-
rio,d of life, yi.•Chatles Anslem, Prince of
Ton; and. •Wbether ,it,„proceeded:

*OM- 'Of character,
Or, as ',wis• couritnenly,ipretended, from 'the
princess's intractable and ferocious dispo-
sition,:the marriage proved eminently un-

-fortunate in -its -results. - She-was- accused-
ofhavingrepelitedly attenipted-to take away-
her InfiliMid'srlifiriTartieularty-while-they--
were walking.together :near the castle .of

'''''''''''' on the7hith-hiniiiVeiliinting
the Danube, when she endeavored. to pre-
cipitate-him into the.iiver. It is certain,
that about the year 1773 or 1774, a final
separationtook place between-them at • the
"prliite!s-rolicitation.----The-reigning Duke.
Of Wirtemberg, •her.brother, to whose cus-,
tody she was,consigned,•Caused her to be
closely itipniired in a castle within his_ own
dominions, where she was strictly guarded,
no access being allowed ,to lien. Of the
last' mentioned fast-there is little doubt, but
it may hi considered as - itine.h. more prob-.
lematical whether she-was. the person- put
to death by 'the executioner of Strasburg!).. .

his mighty theme above the frown, or the
comrnendation of his hearers. He. was too
clearand discrithtnating for the subtle sneer:
too earnest and impressive for the sceptical
jest, and too cogent and massive in thought
for the dialectiCal evasion,. And though no
corresponding results. were immediately,
obvious, yet convictions were:planted• there
which struck- at.lengtl! into ,the- ,yery,heart
of Greece; and which finally. enthroned a
forsaken God upon the affections and alle-
giance of a repentant nation.—Philadel-

phits North .h'lnerican.
WIT AND HUM

The following anecdote is told of Presi-
dent Humphrey, of Amherat College. One
morning, before recitations, some of the
students.far stened a live goose to the Presi-
dent's chair. When the President entered
the room, , and discovered the new occupant
of his seat, he turned upon his -heel, and
coolly observed: "Gentlemen, I.perceive
you have a comfietent instructor, and.' will,
therefore;. leave you to yout studies."

AFI ECTINCI.--4 gentleman ,passing by
the jail of a country town, heard one of the
protoneis;throtsh ,the „grates -of ,his" cell,

tone. .'that ining--" Hotti;'Swiet
Home.” His sympathies:were very much
excited in favor of the unfortunate tenant
of the dungeon, and upon inquiring' the
cause of his incarceration,' was informed
hatlie w as-put-itrjailforbea

said-•a-
little,-red headed girl, iiith. -pug-nose and
bare feet, "Mother says you will obleege
her by lending her your newspaper that
Etas jist come—givinher a stick offire-
wfiod,--ffltire this cruet with vinegar—put-
ting alittle soft soapin ttiki pan, and"pless'e'
not, let yourturkey gobblers-roost on our
fende."' , , _ • -

•

-

4necdote of a--Physician.--Sir T. Ma-
yeriie,'ivli"o""got immense sum by his
.practice, was- once contfulted_by_ a. friend,
who laid two broad pieces of gold (six and
thirties) on the table, and Sir Theodore put
them in his poccet. The .friend was,..hurt
at his pockctint such a feep.-but Sir- Theo-
dore said to " I made my will this
morning; and if it elfould appear ihat I had
refused 'a fee, I might be-deemed non corn-
pis." • . .

How to make Money.7—"Hallow, Dick;
where. did you get those.new. clothes?"

"Why, you See, I plagued krich fellow
till he gave me a Slap on the jaw; I prose-
cuted him; his friend-boughtrne_llll,'-and..l
agreed to hush tho_matter up. going
to set up busineer in the line now, and I
expect to make a fortune at it soon."
. When Doctor A— and Sergeant P-
-4eie :walking' by, arm, in arm, "Those
two are just equal to one highwayman,"
observed Milligan. "Why so?" • .11 is a
jawyer and a doctor--your money or your
life."

Not GeOing Drunk.—'Where is your
father,'sahl an angry master to the son of
his habitually tippling_tlomestie.. 'Down
stairs, sir.'_ !Gettingdrunk, I suppose?'—
'No sir, lie aiat.' 'What then?' 'Getting
sober, sir.' •

An auctioneer was busy crying some
goodsfrom ilia stand, as a.:drunken wag
passed by=—"l say, Mister,:may•l bid-What
I please?" said the latter. ." Certainly,"
replied the salesman. " then," rejoined
the other, "I bid_you-a very good morn-

-
•

John Neal tells the ladies that the man
who loves lea, is sober, kind-hearted, in,
telligent, dmitestic, is jut the akin for a

.
husband. John is. mast certainly a tea-
toteller. . . . • •

..,. . . .

• "Are you:the.man," said a.Philadelphia
coachman. to Duke Bernard ofSalie 'Wei-
mar, "that is to go 'in 'that 'carriage 1"•-•
"Yee." "Then ant the geittientan'tliat
is:to drive you." -

,

'You've played the duere with my har',
remarked s gentleman toa young lady who
iiias hislitirtner, in a game of. whist. !Be!.cause you played• the'. .hnitue," replied the

• •-•

"twill grantyou." said.a-young lady to
her loVer.-."allyou dssire,,on ,cendition that
ytur give. ine,what yetitavevnatow hetyou
never' will.have'"end What-you: never..
have." What did she uk him fort'
'A KNELL TO WIT The Bo fon -POit

hoe the following doleful " I'veloth? you a thousland times,":' as the , sexton.,
said to the bell!

Queeh Victoria+ on being:asked what.Sir
Robert. Peel could fp to render himself less
°dines to her, fAtpnk ,replied:"let'hint
adopt more retirine,moimers.,-

"Non 'won't eatei , me here ,again," 'De
; A+s;l64;l3preri said when ,he 'left the, ,prc;
4idential ehair. ''_. , , . ; , . ,

-,.. Wiry is a homely girl lifte'abinekimith'e
'fipien ? : Dy'e' give' it tip ?:•: Recur -so-she
keepe'off•tim‘ /parks. r'.l, ~---- :!'-

i ffiaiY, tr,erldieclike stage-drivers? , Ber.nose: heir first object it4Wsecure 1110 raciti;
Why -Nlr-'-

-- •
'

—'

•hyi,dii tidies, on retirinelfr reeti' hive.,
ably'take Off the /tftelpekirig,toor- ,-e• ,:'

'.., P:PEO I4-',k ,',.4410 ~It(.4l'llYeqi3,l,l3tiirli q,''. ,,- i,.- -' :
' ,', 41,5-,-,- .:4, 1. ,,,,'..,

01104°!kill*Priilk 4qlo*Bl-i
. ;%,,';;.:..-:-. ,- g. f '

,~'
' A,Ll,~,,,,,,5,:;..,,, ~,,Ai."A ~-,,,f ; ,;.-•,..:

' ~.;s'l' '..f3 *. Is'';' ",'''
'

; ;--- • :', A. I,' i ,•,_••,,

-,--
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Trustees', Notice.
THEREAS George Logue, by his listwill and

-testament; dated the• Ttlt. March, 1811,did
devise to three-trustees, to be appointed by .016-Will
'aids widow' ane Logue, tole sold upon the death
4?f his said,wifey .and the proceeds thereof, after the
payment of certain Specific legacies,"to be divided
among his brothers and sisters" ldreit as tenants

-in- common share and share, alike," and the said
Jane Logue.by,lerwill dated the 31st:Atgiist;1822,
appointed John P.roctor;VY illiam Irvine and Andrew
Blair, who sold thesaid real estate and settled their
neat:lna'of the trust whichwas confirmed by the
Court of Common Mai of Cumberland county on
thp 9:thAugust, 1841, and the said Court'did decree

.that the balance in their hands shouldbe distributed
acoortling to the will of the said George .Logue, de-
ceased.- • -

Now 20th Nov 1841,on motion ofFretl'k. Watts,
• Ceti., the Couffdo hereby orderand decree that the
said Trustees do give ptifilic notice in' the Carlisle
Herald and American Volunteer until the Ist Janua-
ry next, to all persons interested in the distribution
•of the said fund, that they appear on the second
Monday of January next, at a Court of Common

'Pleas tobe held at Carlisle,and make their claims
to their portion of the said fund, and chew causewhy

-the said.Court should not then make a distribution
thereof 'according to the will of the said George
Logue, duc'd.
- N0v.,24, 1841.--6 t

BY THIS COUnT

Shde Dealers,
. Call 'and. see•thc large la' of Boots and Shoes I

liought,at nuctioq,•yghicli I intendto sett hy the cake,
or dozen, cheaper• then ever; . • •- •

••

. , ..14. 0i.-$4., 1841.
FIESE

T a 'n,Hu e f 6 r,..1.1 en t
The stibscribCr offers for rent the superior Tad-

ningTeiffiblithrmeidTvecently--,the..-property_of:Dayld-
- B. Forney,ticc'd, situated on thecorner of East and
'-tiiithei-•streets, In thebdrough-of-Carlisle-Pa:-. • •

It is the most complete jyropet•ty of thekind in the

....„place.of,itslucatiott—lttivinga large
_

.• •
' - 'I Two. Story.

[1:11 Stone Dwelling
• HOUSW • '•

fine gardenand all other buildingslco. necessary to
carry .ott-the-tenning business.

Possession-given on the Ist ofApril-IUL_ -Terms
made known on application to

P. -- F. BCE.. • •

Opposite theCarlisle Bank..
November, 24; l84h _ • • • _

••• •

W,II\TTZPit :0001)5. •
I havejust returned from the city with a •sesend

,supply of Winter gomls; such as Cloths, Casimeres,
Sattinetts, Flannels, Blankets, Shawls, &c. Ste.,whieh
have been selected with care, and which will be sold
as cheap if not cheaper, than at any other establish-
ment:in the borough.

CHAS. BARNITZ. •
,Carlisle, Nov., 24,•1841.- ' ''

.

8006 and- Shoes.
50 Cases of boots and shoes receivedfrom auco

tion, wllich I have purchased at. pricesthat will ens•
ble me to sell cheaper than any- other establishmeni
in the county.

Carlisle, Nov. 24,1841
CHAS. ‘BARNITZ

• -,IIATS, & CAPS. •
I hare just returned troin the City with the lates

style of. Fur- Cloth and.Glazed Men's and' Boys
Cape. Also, 'Brush Hats, for sale cheap, by

. CHAS. 'BARNITZ.
Carlisle. Nov. ; 1841. •

Cloths ! Cloths ! ! .
ARNOLD .k ABRAMS have just received di

Meet from Europe a large assortment of Cloths ant
Cits imeres, which they ere determined to sell low

Shippensburg, Dee. 8,1841.-4t.

Shoes!'
A lot of Meo'e Gum Shoes for sale at cost by the

subscriber.
G. W. HITHER.

Carlisle.Dec. 21 1841

CHEAP READING!
Persons, wishing to purchase cheap reading,are

requested o call on thesubscriber in Carlisle, where'
can be had Magazines of all descriptions,and sold
Ot_thepublisliers prices, free of postage.

For Sale he above:
•

Graham's Magiqjifies, Lady's Book;
--Ladies' COmpaid9l9 ,' Magazine, •Petiple's.Lihmry, Young'Peopie's Book,

Ladies'. Amarsinfil, Knick.erhocker,- •
NewYork-Visi,tor. Fowler on Matrimony, •.

BicknelPsCou iterreit Brother Jonathan,
'Detector, - New World,

-Boston Noti • Universal YankeeNation,
Weekly Hei Id, -Public Ledger, ,
Daily ChM icle, • Spirit of the Times,
New York, Daily Herald. • •Tragedy, f the Seini,.Life in a Whale Ship, and a
variety Comie.Altuanacksfor 1842. ' •

(*'S bscriptions 'received for all the principal
oc itons.of the day.-- - • - •

"

• -
B. The Mammoth Brother Jonathan and New

Id, will'hereceived and for sale on the first of
' nary 1842. -

•

December 22, 1841,
JOHN, GRAY, Ag't

PROCLAMATION.
Wtlf.llEAS;tlie lion: SAMUEL HEPDVIIIt,PiiI

trident Judge of:the Court of Common Plate
in the 9th 'District, composed ofthe counties of Cum-
berland•," Perry and Juniata; and the lion. John'
StuaetAnd John iefevi•e; JudgesoftheartidCohrt of'
eon:mon:Pleas of, the2county of Cumberland; have
issued their pre.Cept, bearing date the 191 E day 'oF
IsToremlier,lB4,Gand,to me directed, for holding a
Court of Oyer. 4nd:l:errancy and General Jail De.
liverYsflu* Oeneral Quarter 'Sessions of the-Peace,
et Carliale,.on the

Second -Validity of Janvqry,lB4l,
, ,

. .

(being the ,tOth -day) atken 'o'clock in,the forenoona
Norzoa is lserel,gswen to, the Coroner, Justices Sot
the peace, asul Constables of the saidrousity: of Cum..
berlasid,thatthey bethen And thereinthesr 'proper
persons with their.yecortls, inquisitions,' examina-tions and.other; remembrances, to do those things
which to theli,,Offiees .respectfully appertain. And
thosewho arts bound .hy recognizance to prosecute
against the,prisoaera thatare, or thenrosy be, iiithe
JailofCutuberhodcounty, to be then_ ttui there to
prosecnite againattbera as shall bejust. - ,- '

Dated at Carliele..the ,Isi day of Decerober,l,B4ll;

ioi
and the aisty..sixtls,year o AmericanIndependenee,

. • s'. ." - PAUL AIVIIN," Sheriff. : •

..44dittirit'iNotice. -7,

.41itor appointed. by theThe undersigned. e
„ournberiandCeert,oCComm" /lei°(4 1d 'TWin. M. Po'rikr

. to
marisheirothitatisete'le`the, hen, e 0 - ,'end W. P. tine,Emirs. seeigineee ofr Jetuse H. Jobe.
'son, to ereteniung the areditottar w i oitot ,eclo dckfor i ,ttb 4R etorrpase4iti:Teestle, 00 .g8th In • ll' k allCieee•fteooooilktshitrollive iteCat;.! e,!0 ! te ••eerrieirwilt

, VO,ll Auditor..:Deeeteberl,Pi4l-3t '

.1107M-Elr'SitArkg----*
of, *elm', latemtittyle. just meite
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ABSTRACT OF• THE "BILL TO ES,
TABLISH• A FISCAL-AGENT"

SECT: 1.-4Proposes.the establishment in
the Treasiiry Departmerit'at.the, seat of the
General Ooverriment,of aBoard to:
the Exchequer-ofAle United Stites; coma
petierbf-the-Secretarrof-the:Treasury and,
Treasurer ofthe 1./nited States., for the time
being, and three Commissioners to be
pointed by the President and Senate; one
of:the ComniisSioneri to be appointed for
two, one for four., 'and one for six years;
vacancies subsequently, occurring to be so
filled that bne vacancy shall occur at the end
of every two years; no commissioner to be
removed except for physical , inability, in-
competency, or neglect orviolation ofduty;
the President in 'making removals to state
his reasons. At the• first organization_..of
the Board, one of the Commissioners to be
elected President for , tsfo years, ;when a
new election shall be 'made, and subiequent-
ly every two years. The Secretary of the
Treasury shall appoint all inferior officers
that the Board may _deem necessary ; _the_
Board to fix their respective compensations;
take bonds, &c. Each Commissioner -to
receive an annual salary of, dollars.

SECT. 2.—The_ Board of Exchequer -to
>establishlgeseieis towns of
the; Staierarid TerritorieS or the tinion as
it may deem expedient, ,not exceeding two
in each State or Territory—and- also where
Congress mayk law require the 'same to
be established. Officers thought necessary
for-such-agencies-to-be-appointeilAnvlhein,
commendation of the Board by the Secre-
M-Yrof-theJrreasury,—who_also_possesses
tlic -power of removal for the causes speci-
fied in Section one. The Board, to fix the
compensation of the officers, antf regulate
the-government of such agencies; the trans-action-of-their business and the rendering of
accounts;

SECT. 3.--,The Exchequer and its offi-
cers to be the ;general-Agents of the Gov..'
ernment for receiving, keeping, disbursing,.
transferring and. transmitting the public mo-
neys, under- the direction -of; the Secretary
ofthe Treasury. All moneyereceived shall
be paid into the Exchequer or its Agencies;
the principal agency officers to give bonds
in.such. form ,and amount _as the Secretary
of the Treasury shall prescribe. The Mord
and itsagencies shallpay all warrants, drafts,
or orders of the Treasurer of the IL States,
and of all authorized 'disbursing agents or
officers of Government; all payments to be
Made in Gold; Silver, or Treasury notes, at
the option of the person entitled to receive.

Sidi•.'4.—TheExehequer and-its officerS
shall perform the dutiesof Commissioner of
Loans, under direction of the Secretary of
_the Treasury, and 'shall-renderall,neeessary-
facilities to the Treasurer o the U. States,
for transferring and disbur ing public funds;
and shall perform all -the duties of pension
agents,'under direction o the Secretary of
War—and all services in *don to collect-
ingkeeping and dislnirsingthepublic finids,
as shall he prescribed bylaw or' by the Se-,
cretary of the Treasury. ..

SECT. s.—The Exchequer and 'its Agen-•
eies shall receive on private deposite geld
or silver coin,or -the property of in-
dividuale,notto exceed fifteen millions of
dollartilrt'all; to: beheld for convenience
and Seenrity.and shall certificates of
deposite-for-the same, to be alivaysredeem=
ed atihe agency Where issued when pre--
senfeil,-. The depesites to be diStributed by.
the Board 'among. its agencies., according to
the.extent of their business- respectively.—
For issuingcertificates no higher ,preminin
shall lie charged than sufficient to ibtlemnify.
against loss and_ remunerate foisafe -keep-
ing, in no instance exceed one-half of one
per cent.. , Paper issued .by the :Board -and
its agencies;''to be redeetneeohly where is-
sued,unleSS otherwise directed by the Board.

She; fl.Tielates to by-laws, die.; which
are to be established within three months of
its first'organization, and laiebefore-(2 .04-gress every year*i,ts'

SEC. 7.-The—seeretarY'Of Treasury
to cause treasurVnotes* to. be prepared'ofde-,
'nominationsnet-16s' than 4i,e nor more than,
one thotiaand- dollars. signedby Abe.' tieasti'l
rer' of the United States'and countersigned
by' he 'Presidenpif theßoard,i'and payable
'to the 9rder• of the principal agent' at each,
agency, to be'by hint' endorsed When':issned
•ateuch agency—redeeinableingeld-and-sii-
ver on Ileinand'at the a:gency. where.isined.
Treasury notes .issued.'by the Ward of ek-
chequer:at the seat' of government shallbe
in like form, payable'to'thecirderof thereoin-
mitteloners, 'and 'endorsed by some one ofthem when issued;'. redeemable at the' said
boaidi ;gold and silver,'on. deintin4.,
act .notes ' en signed "shall he kept,'
and the noteis,may,ivhen:leditedied, be 4•67.
issued, bythe board and itsitgencieg respec•i

treasury notes
issued and *standing_ shall,atno time 'ek-.
oita.fifteerimillron'cifi.lollOrs; unless.: . other=
rise' ordered, by.iti* and the 'secretary 'Of
li ,treasury is authorized,' on apPlieation;
tifurniiih:the•board:Of'exehequer, for:
andagencieS, a Suitiffile'affiountorsecii fiotie,

.to bo'utied, in :the transaction of its bitSinesS;.
Alt, duesia.ther United''Otatea or anyofficer
oi(odepartntent thereof, niaybel),,4Offi4:ip.iodi

treasury Or,the niitea'Olapecip".
payingbanka,-, '

weetilyni3Ofterier.„:*ith 'salt
neigWrlidettalleeeintpertheyinaf

eolleett'aWb'altirt
ceebetweenthem. o,Individual;sh'al stand..4#o.o:o6:!ilieijOlioloo'o,ifj it's egetia
0*006.0:44*&# 1.P00,--44Iiii'Vtk' Iifistoloo,* ..;HitC*lo,oist4 lto/#I:ailik*Ote;

.SECT.
.

litidid May-drawl:glib oidrafts on any egeney, authorize anyikencY
to draw bills or drafts on the . -board tawother agency—=may'sell and 'authori itii
agencies to -sell such bills or drafts f
premium not exceedingthe fair cost of trans..;
mittirig specie, and atno7tiineto exceedtwdpercent. • • ,
*tr. hoa'rd and-itgelioite inay

piirthese dornestie." hitl4 of- dich:nige-J—nd -

bill to lie bought payable in the state or ter-
ritory in which iti_may b6e dr'dvvif--Inofate
bill payable within of the placO
of drawing. No bill shall be drawn on a
place not exceeding five hundred miles-dis-
tant for a longer-period than thirty days froindate; on, places over five hundred miles. notlonger than thirty from sight: In ito instance
shall more be denlanded trotti the sellerof'
bill or bills than atthe rate ofsix per cent,
per annum for the time the bill orbills have
to run, and a rate of exchange,neverexceed=
ing the cost of remitting specie, and in nd
case over,two per cent. No bill by Of upon.,_
any officer of the exchequer or agencies, in;
in which any such officer is interested shall
be_purchasedpurchased ;_nor shall any deposito
longing to anysuch officer be received. No
bill ehall,be purchased-or draft sold tit any
agency without tho.assent•of two otgcenii
norly the board withoortheAssent of twdOr its tnentberp.SncT 12....-NizragenCy - contrary to
ariy State law, receive any deposits other
than' those of the United States, or make or
sell drafts or purchase bills not necessary to
the tbilection,- trnitsfer; or dishursetfient of
the üblic funds.

necessary, the Secretary:.
of the treasury, may prepare and deliver to
th— Chteira7c-erlificates—of—the- United States
stocks, hearing ifiterest -not exceeding five
per cent per atinuin, to an atnotiht, not ex=
ceeding five millions of dollars; intetest pay.
able semi-annually, and principal retiteilia-z.
ble .1t The pleasure of-GOvernment"aftei.
yars ; and the board_may.isell. and ttanifersaid stock for goldorsilver coin or bullion;
it shall'provide for the,

the
payment 9f--

the interest; and the reimbursement of -

the principal from the profits and other.rnetms_
and resources: of the board and its agencies.
.11nt nevertheless the • faith of the Govern.
ment to be-pledged for all .paymelits.whediet.
of principal or interest: •

14.—Relates to the keeping•,of,.•books and payment of salaries. All profits
from dealings in exchange on individualatx
count and' from private deposits, after the
payment of salaries and all eXpenses,inea*
red under this act, shall be placed semi-aft,
nually to .the credit of the treasurer of the,
United.States ; but the board may defer .all
such credits until. the amount of profits be-yond expenses shall exceed two iniltiofia-Of
dollars,.and may retain said -two-millions-as--
afund to meet all contiqpittesehargeable • .
on the , exchequer and its agencies: ••

SECT 15.—A1l suits may be brotOtt
the name of the United. States fri .titty circuit
Court ofthe'United States; or in any State
court ofcompetent jurisdiction. • • -

•

SECT. 16.—The• necessary room and
vaults for the board and its agencies 'shall
he proVided by the Treasury Department-
at Waillington, and in the Custom-Houseri
Mint. branch ruin's,' and other public build-
ings of the United States, so far as can .be
done without detriment to the puhlie ser-
vice; and vt hero the same_Cannot he so fur-.,
nished, the bOard may provide others:

SECT. 17.—The board may rppnint as
its agents any specie paying bank in any
state where it is not deemed eiriedierit to
establish an ageney—,ol the said hoard as
provided; hut such bank shall not in an3,---L
event receive deposits or purchase or sell •
bills or drafts on account of the board.

. .

_

SECT. I B.—The board shalFfurnish ac-
counts of its proceedings as .ofien as the
Secretary of the Treasury shall require;
and lie Secretary shall: lay.abstraets of. the
same before Congress at the commence-
went of each session, mid furnish any other
infqttUntion when Congress shall require
it, and also.,Puhlish the amount oftreasury
ncites hu'istanding at the. end of each guar-

SEc4. 19.—Any member of thigoard,
orany offi cer or clerk employed in its busi-
ness, who shall convert any. money or se-
enrity deposited with the Vont&(*its a.
Oncies,'.6lall be''deemed.guilty of, felony,
and beliuniebett,:on conviction thereof, by
imprisonment for not' less, than nor

-;.--more than --,ye;lrs, add Vay a fine equal
to twice the sum embezzled.

Sre.r. 9,ll—Any "ffiocer or member of
the Board, or any of-itsagencies, who shall
giveor sign a false certificate of deposite ;

or_shall issue or deliier,any driftor bill ofexchange without receiving the full amount,
Or-shall be guilty,of any.othermelvractieet----
by ‘'yllieliAny respiminbility,of the,s.sid a=
gcriey ' olt, board of exharige OA be Om.
properly created or increased, shall be
deemed guilty. 'misdemeanor, antE on
conviction. shall -be punished by imprison-,
merit not ices 'than one nor, more than se;.
;To years, aild a Atte .equal so she,amouni
of&NG reitificate or.oroe bill or
(Iran, so issued or',:delivered.

The 'lol,giolacure' of; Ohio Ikkt ocout9tifrom Re etfinbire,the propoeitiou.to'.rcpo-
diate.

-

:Ohly eix—memberii in the lower
memhere--keeorii be

retied to vote for such an itifetiietti
: - • • •‘• . :

. h..,—Sinen pi! result otPie pleclinn
ilrigi#ollooPii.iflll6‘ bien rieleeri.aina that.

areVocletorif to
OM!M:okreineoto-khet ,

iipotio* chid , 41440'06


